Oxidative stress induces cytotoxicity during rejection reaction in the compound ascidian Botryllus schlosseri.
When genetically incompatible colonies of the compound ascidian Botryllus schlosseri contact each other, a rejection reaction occurs, characterised by the appearance of cytotoxic foci along the touching borders. In the course of this reaction, morula cells, a common haemocyte-type in ascidians, release their vacuolar content, mainly phenoloxidase and its polyphenol substrata, upon the recognition of soluble factors diffusing from the alien colony through the partially fused tunic. In a previous paper, we demonstrated the relationship between phenoloxidase and cytotoxicity. Here, we investigated the effects of superoxide dismutase, catalase and sorbitol (scavengers of superoxide anions, peroxides and hydroxyl radicals, respectively) on the cytotoxicity observed in haemocyte cultures incubated with heterologous blood plasma. Although the above compounds have no effects on morula cell degranulation and phenoloxidase activity, they suppress cell death, suggesting that oxidative stress plays a key role in in vitro cytotoxicity. In addition, sorbitol reduces the extent of the cytotoxicity occurring in the rejection reaction between incompatible colonies, which stresses the important role of hydroxyl radicals in this process. The observation of a decrease in total and non-protein thiols in haemocytes previously incubated with heterologous blood plasma fits the hypothesis of oxidative stress as the main cause of phenoloxidase-related cytotoxicity.